Associated Auto Auction Ltd.
7130 Roblin Blvd. Headingley, Manitoba R4H-1A3 (204) 895-9790 Fax (204) 889-0560

OFFICE USE ONLY

__________________________________________________________

ENTRY FEE - $100
CARPROOF- $55
LIEN SEARCH- $20
INSPECTION - $150
WASH - $25
WASH & VAC - $50
DETAIL INTERIOR - $200
COMPLETE W/WAX - $300
PICKUP or DROPOFF - $50
GAS ___________________

Name
__________________________________________________________

Address
__________________________________________________________

City, Province & Postal Code
__________________________________________________________

Telephone/Cell

PRIVATE
Year

Make

Model

DEALER

Odometer

Vin

Asking Price

Please check or circle all that apply:
- 4WD

-NAVIGATION

-2WD

-CONVERTIBLE

-CLOTH
-LEATHER

-AM/FM RADIO
-CD

-VINYL

-DVD

-A/C

-BACK UP CAMERA

-TILT STEER

-SATELLITE RADIO

-CRUISE

-BLUETOOTH/PHONE

-P. WINDOWS

-HEATED SEATS

-P. SEATS

-HEATED STEERING WHEEL

Engine (i.e. 4cyl) ___________

-P. LOCKS
-P. MIRRORS

Size (i.e. 3.4L)

___________

Trans (i.e. 5spd)

___________

Ext Color

___________

Int. Color

___________

Type (i.e. SUV)

___________

Trim (i.e. SLE)

___________

HOW MANY PASSENGERS? _____

-PANORAMIC ROOF
-SUNROOF

Safetied______________ Transferable Safety________________ Inspection Only_____ Rebuilt Status_____
Changes to Original Vehicle Details
Yes

No

This vehicle is materially different from the original or advertised production specifications
The manufacturer’s warranty on this vehicle was cancelled
This vehicle shows an indication of a different model than the model of the vehicle
Registration and Classification
Yes
This vehicle has been declared as “Salvage”

No

If Yes, note whether it has been repaired:

Before being registered in Manitoba, this vehicle:
Has been registered in a jurisdiction outside Manitoba:

Yes

No

If Yes, note which jurisdiction(s):

PLEASE SEE REVERSE …….
Other Facts
List any other facts about this vehicle including any major mechanical defects, accident repairs and liens etc.

The Seller agrees to indemnify and save harmless Associated Auto Auction Ltd. from any and all claims, actions, costs,
expenses, damages and liabilities including solicitor’s fees and disbursements arising out of the entry and or sale of the said
vehicle in the auction.
The seller hereby guarantees said vehicle to be free and clear of all liens and encumbrances of any nature and or kind
whatsoever.
While the said vehicle is on the premises of the auction it remains at the seller’s risk.
If the buyer should default on payment ownership of said vehicle will remain with the seller.
Vehicle will be sold within $100.00 of selling price without a phone call.
I/We, the seller have orally disclosed all of the above information above, and have included it in writing in the contract, all in a
clear and understandable manner. All of the information is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief on the basis of
information that I/We knew or ought to have known about using reasonable care and diligence:
FAILURE TO MAKE DECLARATIONS MAY RESULT IN SALE BEING CANCELLED AND ALL FEES
INCLUDING BUYER’S FEES CHARGED T0 SELLER

As of January 2020, it is LAW requiring full disclosure of information on the history and condition of the
vehicle. Failure to comply with the new regulations can lead to charges under The Business Practices

Act.

_____________________________
Consignee Signature

_____________________________
Consignee Name (Printed)

_______________
Date

We would prefer that you be in attendance at the auction. If that is not
convenient for you please make sure you have left a number where we can
reach you on sale day.

We hope you enjoy your auction experience!

